[Factors affecting early graft patency after coronary grafts].
From June 1984 to December 1987, an early postoperative angiographic study was performed in 247 patients who underwent isolated coronary artery bypass surgery. The average age of these patients was 58.6 years, range 31 to 75 years. Preoperatively 50.8% of patients had myocardial infarction and 43.2% of them had unstable angina before surgery. Early coronary artery bypass angiogram was performed in 683 grafts (2.76 grafts per patient): 74 internal mammary artery grafts and 609 saphenous vein grafts. The distribution, location and type of the stenosis, distal coronary artery diameter, segmental myocardial contractility, and distal angiographic coronary filling are analyzed with a matching statistical method. Multivariate analysis showed significant predictors of early graft occlusion to be right coronary and circumflex artery, poor or non visible distal angiographic filling, coronary arteries smaller than 1.5 mm. The univariate analysis associates as risk factors hypokinetic or akinetic territories and multiple stenosis coronary arteries. It can be concluded that the early angiographic study demonstrate that coronary arteries with multiple stenosis, poor distal angiographic filling, smaller than 1.5 mm in diameter, coronary arteries perfusing hypokinetic or akinetic territories and the right coronary and left circumflex artery grafts have significantly lower early cumulative patency rates.